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the ilit flev. Dr. Oliffe in the Cathoedral, nssistod FRANCE.
by the Rev. 1. X. Mitscirenihas as Deaicon, and tie CONVERSION TO CATIIOLICITY.-A letter from
R1ev. Mr. Formosa as Sub-Deacon. Several of the Navon of ilie SOth of December, published in the
interesting young ecclesiastics who acconîpanticd »idI
bis Lordsio froin Europe, porformed the duties of a ci0n a h olwn:Ams
Acolytes, Thurifér, &c., respcectivdiv, and a plenary mnoving cereinony tonlk place to-c ay in the chapol
indulgence imparted by bis Lordsbip by a special o h optlhr.ASoc n ay ic

privleg frm th S.eregn onîif t sub ~to an Engili archbishop, abjui ed error anid re-
pssîstegea bris h Sordsbip' Mss Pondi copld su iîîa turned to 0the fak*h of her ancestors. She accom-
tbe other ordinary conditions fur the gaining ofa panied ber father ho France, whither he had pro-
Indulgence;, ndded n pecu!iar and affeeting solemnnity ceeded for the re-establishment of bis health, and
to the occasion. Wuc observed our venerated Arcli- w~here she had in a short timne the mniqfortine of
bisbop in the Sanctuary, during the entire solemnity. seeing Fi.-. expire. Being camipellead to romain
apparently inexcelle.îL bedltb and spirits, aînd much for sontie time longer in a country in Nrhich she was
consc.led by tic timit3v rilief wliieh our goud God a total stranger, she devoted ber days of niourning
has provided for the pressin ci]T f:celigion *.. to a seriolis exanîination of the prîneiples of the
this extensive Vicariate, ini the persun uflits amliable.Cathol ic religion, %ý hich affovded ber the consola-
Coadjuttor and Mibsionaries nbo accoînpanied bis t'ion f.)rbidden bv lier uin eced-that of praying
Lordship fromt Europe to, Calcutta. About 130 per- foi fiAe dead ; and this study led in a short time to
sons approacbed the Holy Communion, b ler entire converbion, notn~ithstaniling tbe exer-

Aftcr the Gospcl lind been cbiauntcd thie .\postolic tions of sortie Protestant ininisters m ho crideavorcid
Brief by wvidîl thie Riglit Rev. Dr. Oliffe is consti- Io retain lier in ilieir eliureb. The neopbh te re-.
tutcd Coadjutor Vicar-Apo)stculie uf Bengn! iîb ic ch civcd bapisin, the mayor of Nayon and bis .%ife
rigbt (if succession, was read froai the p1u!pIk by tbe aiting" as Sponsors, after % bicb she wafs permriited
Rev. MNr. Mascarenbas. to ap'proach the. holy communion, wicih she re-

SrPr. 2t.-Tî'vo voungr Protestant ladies ivere on ceived %vith the most edifying deývotion.
Tuesday last rcceived mbnt the panle of the Roman
Catholie Cburchi by the Rev. MNr. E. Veralli> Vicar WVA L ,.3
of l)b)urrumtollabh. To fhe Editor- of the Tablet.

SEPTr. 28.-During the preceding %veck, seventy- DEFAR Sin,-Tbe Caîbulic Diiectury, for tho yenr
sovenl childrcn %% cru baptized by Uic Rcv. Mr. D'Mcl-, 1 SI5, contains niany iiiteresîing, 3tpinful details.
b0, iii fie newî mission Iîtfely cstablisîe> nt CoINTully, 1fr w bile it bo;s an inicrease in the number of
and suveral adulîs instruecd in the Cliristiani d,c-!cliurebets and cliapels in inany parts uf Etigland, it
tîune, in order to prcparc ilbern for the sacrainent of exitibits n most Liînentable deficiency in sp r î:ual
rogeneration. accon-modation in the Principa!ity of Wales. Nýorth

During tho saine peri>d, Ilie widowv lady Of a anid Souilb ; inclîîding. rilso, Ilerefordshire and Mfon-
Capiain in the Il. C. iMilitary Service, afier lue ia1outhshmre. XVilî your kind permission, Mr Editor,
preparation, ivas baptized conditionalît and reocieicd I ivill direct the attention of the renders of your
into tlie Catlîolic commuinion by the Verv Rev. Dr. trîîly Catholie journal ho a fcw statistics connected
Kennedy, of St. Job)ii's Collegu. willb this important, yet destitute portion of tbe Lord's

A Protestant familv oý Calcutta bave intimated vnyrnbpsta om iopsesa bn
thei dosre o th Arlîbihopdance of the gooô tbings of the iworid may in their

b hoinsructd i chnritv be moved to apply some portion of it tow-ards
the Catholie doctrine and admitted to conditional hePicplt akT leDvn ei
baptism. recorîn

Rot. iNr. Frcycinon, of tis Vicariate, states that e in o1 f Ja-Sus; to that failli once îlîe blessed inher-
itanco of En,,Illinien andc XVelchinen. and whicbi

in a rocont visit to a remote p-iri of bis Mission, lie soeS nlînl nps gs-Bt eoepo
b)aptized five clîildrzýn of Christian parents, nnd thrce choeedin imeiaey Toesatsin partaes-Bt o he

Mabrumdanwomen. The same zealouis pricst ad-ifyupeemesoeutaon
ministored the H-olv Communion to two Cliristians subjma eet, inestg letrill hv er e
in tbe district referred 10, and hie adds Iit h. be p foatryneesngleon'bc baecyr-

pilyarrved ustin lime to dispense ihe fast sacra- cently roceived from tie good Vicar Apuîstolir- of

niets10a dirg hritin.somo truc Cathî! ' iý boaris, and movc them to a reil-
Two promrii.ing native vouths are under tho care 1 aious compassion for a land that ivas formerly fruit-

of the Ver3' Rev Dr. Kennedy in order to be proe- Ilful in fruits, and vhich vet, by' the bles*ing of Gud
parod for baptisin. land the cbarity of the f.iitbifîil, may bring fiorth înany

At Seccnnderabad, seenteen natives vvero re- brigblt examples To bc as luminaries in the paths of
der,:lv b.tizud, aiid tbrec odiers are uinder instnue ,spiritualit), and as holy beacons pointing tu the re-
tion, preparatory ho thocir recciving bap:i~m fromt the gions of etetniîy.

Rotv. Mr. -Murphy. ZDThe Bisholp ibuts expreses himself :-l- It is diffi-


